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back CaPfo nta
FarmW r ers
BURLINGAME. CaUf.
B.:>b Lindsey made an important
eclslon here last week.
Head of the division of missions
Cor the Unlled Church of Canada, he
was part of an Inter-faith committee!'
that had come fron1Toronto for a
flrst·hand look at CaU£ornla'3 farm
'abor problems.
These problems have been carried
to '1'oronlo in recent months In th£>
Corm of n grape and lettuce bIJYl.'ott.
and Lindsey and the others wanted
to find out where they, as iudivlduals, and their churches llhou d stand
on the issue. He left California in
trong support oC the boycott.
'1' 0 P United Churchmen, along
with Anglicans and Roman Cath·
olics, have endorsed the current
boycott almost wHhout question. just
s they did a previous United Farm
~orkers of America. grape boycott
the lale '60s,
But this boycott 15 different It hal
been broadened beyond just grapes
to include Iceberg lettuce-a Irure
common commodity £ 0 r Toronto
consumers. And it also bvoh'es
hree parties Instead of two.
In rece t wee'3 the npw third
)al'ty. the International Brotherhood
J[ 1'eamsters, has sent repre<;entaUv(~3 from its headqua. tars her~ in
BllrUngame to prt',,"nt their side of
:hr: :;tory with a view to scuttling the
Joycolt.
To date, their success ha; been In
c~nfusj!.'\g what once seemed a c:ear·
rut issue for peorl1t~ Uke Llnc!sey, ilS
well <1S {'Jr supermarket e:;e.:ut!\·p.3
\ ,ho have hel'll close on I1r.C:lston b
~tlccumbinl! to pressure to remo\'l~
the offending grapas and lettuce
from their store~.
But for I ln~sev. as a churchmM
and a con-umer. 'It pre5ents n crisis
of consclenc ~egardlng the politics
of the Imp~rted food upon his t:lble.
"l:ould 1m say to thl! r'arm Work
er~; "You' e done II good job so Car,
!lOW move over and let the Team·
at rs lakp over?'· Or should h2 say
to th Teamsters: "Yoll had no right
mUicUn;t In r.n the other tin ion and
I'm goll\l; to b3cl, them tn their light
with you until the worker~ in the
fIeld have <l chance to make their
o,Yn choice?"
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Lindsey and hI! companions grap-\
pled with the questions aJl week as
they moved up and down Southern
CalIfornia ·talking to wor en and
growers, to police and repol'ters whol
have covered Ule disputo since It!
began.
I
They crossed the border to tho
squalor of Me:dcaU shuns and t:t1k·
ed to people 1l!m Esther Mendoza.
who lost her husband and three chilo
dren in a recent accldent Involving a
bus owned bv a labor contractor. '\
'l"ne Farm Workers, she said. were
trying to help her continue when no I
one else Sl!tlm d to care.
•
,
They vhlted the Vineyards of thu
San JoaqUin "alie. where women
w"arln~ "Viva Los Tpamsters" but·
ton s told them their union gav(>
them higher wages for lower dues'
<han the Farm Workers, and that If
It came to a vote they'd stick with

I

Lindsey left the Teamsters officeltl
with a r!newad affection for the
F a I' m Workers. The Teamsters
might be II legitimate unJon that i81
strong in fighting for ila memberll,l
he said. He even agreed that it'I..~
more efficient union than the, Fatn11
Workers.
'

Social movement
"But this is more than a strafght~
union flght," he said. "The Farm I
Workers a r IS more than another-l
union. They're a social movement ~
that's done a lot for these people al~
ready and is capable of doing a lot 1

I more yet. And I'm not prepared

I

tht! statu, quo.

Troey ate dInner with MaXIma de
'n Cruz. whose hU3band .ruan was

I

~hot

dead on :1 picket lin~ he wonld
not lp.3ve bccausQ he bel eyed in the
Farm Workers.

Firm conl:rol
On

b~lance,

~toi

let it die. II At least, he added, un
the workers themselves can have. a,
chnnce to vote for one it0up or th..
other,
,j
His feellng3 were shared by most~
of the other!! in the group, which b1~ i
eluded Francis Cook, of Inglewood
United Church, ~ortb.. of Toronto;:·
Robert Cuyler, director of co-ordina-i
tion f 0 l' thtt Anglican Dlac,ne ,(IV
Toronto; Brad Maum an~ director of.:
social action for the CllthoUei
Dhlcelie of Toronto;: Robert- MlIdJ

1

logic wa!( against the

Farm Workers 2nd {or H19 Team·
sters, who, re~ard:et;3 how they did
It, lia.. . !.' taken firm cotttto! o~ the i
farm labor sltl.!ttion in the etate.1
They have the contl'1:.cts and ,are
administering them to the sCltlsfac·,
Uon of growers and many worker!.
But that bahnce wu tipped for
Linds y when he walked into the
hl'ladquarter!l of the Wt:stern Conf t·'
ence of TE.amsters, here.
The group had earlier vi iled
Farm Workers headquarters t La
HZ. a renovated luberculosh h05pl.
t 1 on the hill that l1eparates the San.
Joaquin Valley £ronl the desert. It
was a dilapldl1ted old compound '
hamble as lie wotken It was geared to ep esent.
ay contrast, fte Teamstcl"s headquarters "as cotp:Jrately .palatiaL ,
villi stained ~la6S by the entranc .
;lnd polished marble in tho lobby..
And tlt~ people who met tho delega
Ul)n thers were seen as hosille and
arrogant.
4

den of Sl. Bas11's College; SlItet1
Carolyn Daws"D, of tort!tto CoUePi1
and ROSIi McClellan, a CatboUc lllY,-~
man who lectures in social.werlt.e:
the University of Toronto. \ ;,,,." ~ ,
The grollp will prepare a rtportion
their trIp within several weeks and
will attempt to present a fnclu!lU
basis for 8 n y future stand ~~
churches might take on th& boyeott{l
tuue and the plight of the CallforDia q
farm wotkers.
, ., '~i
But as Lindsey se~! It, the iuue i. !
something t h '8 t defies I straight 1
actual approach. lttt'!r someth1~"
you have a gut f!ellna about...,hI):
says. "No matter who's rtgltt..
wrong, W,I ve got to rtmtmbe1" 1t'~.
real peop~e we'ra dnllill with htr.~·
People whG haY nteds. And· th
church should be senlitll'l to ~9"
eed.,"
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